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ISoolks aire 4lh® Gaf4s

©f the CuaB4usff©dl

M FEATURE of the list cf books hcrc^

with presented is the number of new

books by clever Canadian writers

—

Ernest Thompson Seton, W. A. Fraser,

Arthur Stringer, Albert R. Carman, W. Albert

Hickman, Agnes C. Laut, Marshall Saunders, Alice

Jones and others —writers who are in the front rank

of present'day producers of fiction.

Notice also- is invited to such books of permane-'

value as Dr. Morgan's "Types of Canadian Women,"

a superb gift'book; Hon. Jas. Young's "Public Men

and Public Life in Canada;" Helen Keller's "Story of

My Life;" Rand's "Treasury of Canadian Verse;"

Mair's " Tecumseh," etc.

These books may be had of any local bookseller,

or vv'ill be sent postpaid upon receipt of price by the

Publisher.

I
I

I
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A LIST
OF THE NEWEST BOOKS

PUBLISHED BY WILLIAM P1IGGS J* TORONTO

W. A. Fraser.

The Blood Lilies
By W. A. FRASER

Author of "Mooswa and Others of the
liouiKliirics, rhoroU!{hhrtMl.-i,"et<'.

CHK greatest thing in tlic woiM is love; and tlie grandest love of

earth is mother-love. It is the link that is broken last when

a man luts himself oil' from humanity and (lod.

Read in " Blood Lilies " of the ("ree Indian soman's love for

her son, Waskisi>-, of the dreaded disaster, and leai'n how this love

makes beautiful the homeliest face.

A story that is dramatic and j)athetic to a remarkable degree,

and that paints a vivid picture of the life of the Western country.

intfi illiistnitionx bj/ Frank F. Sf/ioonarcr.

Cloth. "</..'"•. /iiiriit leather. Itoxnl, v'.""



William Britftfs*

Fniixt Thompson Si/tm.

Two Little Savages
By ERNEST THOMPS()>

Author of "Wild AnhiuiN
Known," "Hiid I'ortriiil-

-•»N

CHIS is Mr. Seton's latest and hust l)0(ik for boys, tellii..

in story form jnst how to camp out, how to l)uihl dan

to know the animals andhirds, how to make and siioot hi i

arrows—and all the other facts of " woodcraft" whicii th' i!

has learned in his lifetiiiio of outdoor work and study. It
'

cinating and permanent work. The details of the book h,.

designed by Mrs. Seton, and it is altogetiier original and pi' ^sn..

Over -iiKJ illustrations by the a iitlior. < httb, Si.'-'



Nemrest Publications

Arthur Stfiii'/ii-.

Al TIIOK OK" lllK SlI.VKK I'OI'I'V,' HEI'HAKSTIS AND
OrilKK I'OKMS," Ki. .



Vyilllam Brifigf*

The S'i/cr Poppy
By ARTHUR STRiNQER

Aiitlioriir " lluplmcHtiiM and ("her forms."

" Tlic 'UrprlMi- of the rtoaxon." f 'hi<-ai/o Ihcoril-llrrabl.

" An oxi't'pt loniil work of lU-l ion, ;i storv l o Ix- ihvcll iiihiii and read twit-c,
|ii>rliHpH, hcforo its fnll HiKnitltanrc dawnn. " fl'tishindton Star.

" Vitally inten-Hling. powoifnl from fIrMt to lii«' " -ftirhmoiid Timcn-
OfMfiateh.

"'The Hilvt-r F'opjiy ' inaiks thf KH'attwt cininpnco of the modern
psycholojclfii ' novel. —AV'MJ i'ork Aiinricnii.

"ThcflfHt al»soliittly xncccwsfiil j^flort of anv niivrliwt todr|>i( t romancf
and the literary HlniKKlein New York." I.ouisvillr Couriir.

" Mr. SirinKer is a writer of wh' i Canada is Justly proud." ^f/<»n/«
JotirtU'l,

The Sacrifice of the Shannon
By W. ALBERT HICKMAN

IJ NOVKL, having to do witli the i(;e-cru.slieis of NorthmiiherhuKl
</l Strait. Mingled with impressiouN of the wonderful si uo
and the resistless power of the ice of the north are descriptions of

the stirring detds of the men and wimien of tliis region t>f pure air.

"The Sacritlce of the Shannon," is a novel of more than usual im-
portance. '-il/f»»y tiiiil Kinphr.

'" The Sacritleeof the Hhatmon,' is sure to prove a notable Biwcess.'—
Montriiil Star.

"The finest, loveliest, tnost stirring story that the reviewer has read
this year.— AVisAciY/c .imvrirtiii.

Illustrated with a remarkahU- series of |)i(;tuics from actual
photograpiis of the ice-crushcra in their winter's work.

C/ofh. -yl..''. pfi/iir, .'•>•. Hiirnt hfither,hojrrd.'-'.'.'"i

In Music's Thrall
. By XILLA iNEASE

NEW and fascinating story "of Cmadian life, unfolding a

roiTianc'e of great interest and charm.

Cloth. 7.', centu

m!c^'>::?'r^^^^rwmrmmm.. . ..
-.
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ir. Alhtrt llirkmaii,

AlTMOH (>K "Tlli-: Sa( UIKICK OK TllK SHANNON," K IC.



\^illiam Brigg's'

Place and Power
By ELLEN THORNEYCROFT FOWLER

Author of "Concerning Isabel Carnaby,'
"Fuel of Fire, "elc.

•' Tlie story is full of interest and attractive characterization : the

7uain action o^ the plot i< skillfully hidden until the right moment, and
the dialogue is entertaining and clever.

"

• A story as brilliant as it is wholesome. Wit and satire flash in the

dialoKue, and the love scenesare delightful. "-/'Jwh //if/ Sun. Xcir i'orl,:

For months to come the story will he talked about by some millions

of thepoitulation of the British Islands. '/.(Ycmn/ yVorld. London.

lUnstrateil. Cloth. ><l.i'>. Piipfi: :''<:

Bubbles We Buy
By ALICE JONES

Author of " The Xight Hawk," etc.

TI NKW story by a clever young Canadian author, daughter of

Jm tlie present Lieutenant-(Jovernor of Xova Scotia. This tale,

one of absorbing interest, is founded on the law of heredity,

having an element of mystery. The scenes are laid in Nova .Scotia,

tiie United States, England and the Continent.

( loth, *;..''. I'a/xr. .'

"c.

Thyra Varrick
By AHELIA E. BARR

Author of " .Ian Vedder's Wife."
'• The Lion's Whelp," etc.

•• A noble tale, charming in description, rich in coloring : a thrilling,

absorbing, and win.scmie story."-- (.Virf.sfiVn* .\<ilion.

" A stirring storv. The skirl of Highland pipes is heard, and the tlasli

of clan tartan and the gleam of rebel claymores lighten ils pages. Who
< an hcliithrillingoversuch a tale ? so vilal. so colorful. Thcrcadcrwbo
lakes up 'Tlivia Varrick' won't willingly put it down until he has read

i!, to the last page."- .S7. Lonis {{< inihliidn.

r>ofi<Aelu iHustr^f'il. (h'nanioiftil rinfh. "!..''. Paper. !'c.



Nearest Publications

Albert If. Carman.

The Pensionnaires
By ALBERT R. CARMAN

Aiiitiorof "The I'repiiration of Kyerson Kmhury.j

<^HK reputation won by this el'jver ('ana<lian writer l)y liis tirst

\^ story will be enimnrod by this seeoiid es>.iiy in rictioii. Tiic

M« forliuies of the heroine, an Anierirau yoinig lady w ith a ]ilieii-

onienal voice, are followed into Europe, tlie scene of thestor^', intiie

main, l)i'ing laid in (ieiniany, Frame and Switzerland. A vivid

pic! !!!'e of artist life, its joys, its ide-ils and f'<'centric'ities. is pre-

sented, ami running through all a love storv of real I'harin.

Cloth, «/.?/;. I'fiprr, T-'ir.

iJ, =;,
P^P msm



\yilliamBrl^g«*

VOL. I. NOW READY

Types of Canadian Women
and of "Women who are or have

been Connected with Canada

By HENRY JAHES MORGAN, LL.D.
Autlior of "t'anadian Men and VV'onicii

of the Time," etc.

"A work nnpreeedented in conception and in execution, marked by
characteristic and consciciilious care. The first thing that strikesonc
in reading it is a conviction of the vast labor of research and corres-
pondence which such a work demanded The arraiiKement.
with the admirable indexes, makes consultation a pleasure as well as a
profit."—Montreal Uazrttv.

"Ill the half century that Dr. Morgan has devoted to the preparation
of works of reference on Canadian men and affairs, he has acquired a
knowledge of the f.imily history of the country such as no other man
possesses, and that knowledge is reflected in the matter of material
that is presented in this handsome volume, the first of a series which is

certain to be much appreciated by the people."—O(^«iro Free Press.

"The latest fruit of Dr. Morgan's indefatigable ind\istry is a hand-
some volume entitled ' Types of Canadian Women.' As the author
says, the work represents four ye:irs of almo-t uninterrupted labor.
. . . . In turning over the super-calendered leaves of the book one is

strui'k with the thought that Dr. Morgan and his public owe much to
the craftsman who perfected the system of photogravure. The portraits
are, almost without exception, capitally executed."—ToroM^o Xetcs.

A splendid volume of 382 psiges, 7^ hy 11 inches in size, with

8r)4 superb half-tone portraits, accompanied by admirably con-

densed biographical sketches, printed on heavy plate paper, and

most attractively bound.

Clotfi. ifilt top, ><.'.0<i. Full morocco, (/lit edfies. y;. V>

The Two Vanrevels
By BOOTH TARKINQTON

^W STIRRING and wholesome love story of Indiana, laid in the

Jw time of the Mexican war. Mr. Tarkington knows liow to enlist

our sympathies, not only in his heroes and heroines, but even in his

scamps, whom it is his kindly wish that we should rather laugii at than

abhor.

The Manitoba Free Press, in an extended review of the book,

says: " We know of no current bfxjk to be preferred to ' The Two
Vanrevels.'"

With f.even beautiful illustrntiv. ('lnth,^l.,'i>. Paper. T'r.



Ne^ye«t Publications

Public Men and Public Life

in Canada
By HON. JAHES YOUNG

"Mr. Youiik's hook liii-< the iiu-rit of t»resontin^; tlie pi(turi's<|iio and
iinecdotiil silk' of liislory witlioill losing; si^lit of llu' slrcaiiiof U'liiU'iicy

by wliicli 11 small and ol)sciii-c provinco^^rew into a nation." 77((' (Jlobf.

"If niic were limited to an exceediiiK'.v l>i-ief review of the volnnie.

I should say its most salient points are its toleranee, eonciseness and
clear portrayal of events." Mail tnnl Hi)t/)irr.

"Mr. Yoiiiik's narrative will always l)e )ii'i/ed hy students for its

moduration, fairness and the anthority imparled hy jiersonal test iinony."
—CaiKiilinn Mai/o -inf.

"Mr. YounK has produced a book that will he read when much of

the so-ealled literature of a stormv period has l)een forgotten, and its

suceess lies .... in the sin^nlarly pielnris<|ue. diserimiiiut in^c, life-

like portraits which he Kives of the lai-Ki- political tii;ures of hisgenera-
t ion."—Montreal Herald.

" Mr. YounK'>< n'vrralive is rich in personal reminiscences. He has
ilescri bed with accuracy and hrillianey the events which led up to the
rnion."—V"'"''" Mtmiry.

" \Yhat Justin McCarthy has done for modern KiiKhvnd, the Hon.
James Voung has ai'C()m))lislied for that important jierii) I of ( 'anadian
history from 18:);i to l.S(!7 No volume Kives such a luminous
Kliinjise into the inner lift! of that period: amino historian his hithci'lo

tracc^d so clearly and so interestingly the couix of the struKKlt' for

constitntional >?o"vernment, or Kiven such a compact story of Confedera-
tion."— I'/ic Canailiaii Teacher.

Jl'ith portraits and illustratiiinn. Cloth, s/.."'/. Half moroero, ">.<

The Red-Keggers
By EUGENE THWING

"It is a substantial slory. full of action, local color and love, and
teeming with episodes characteristic of the lumber industry- r»/i epie of
the ax-\.\\ti sort of book one welcomes heartily for its strcnuotis outdoor
atmosphere.'"— /y/v)oA,V;//t l)adji Kafile.

"The story is as full of nature as the forests themselves."— AV».s/ict7/e

Amcriean.
"

' The Hed-Keggers ' is a book worth reading. It has all t he interest
of the novel of the day, t)nt it possesses a greater moral worth than all

but a very few." -lialtimore .Si(n.

" Powerful and dramatic, "The Hed-Kt!ggers ' keeps the interest at
an acute i'-*ch with no wavering until the last word is read."

—

I'rori-

dcnce Telegram.

"The book is like Ralph Connor at his best strong, virile, whole-
some. Kugene Thwing has a vivid style, direct and powerful. He has
humor, too."— I'itf.<!l)ur{/ Ua-ette.

Ten fidl-paye illnstrationt^. doth. >/.-'". Paper, -'-c
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The Story of the Gravelcys

By MARSHALL SAUNDERS
Author of " lieaiitifiil .Inc."' " lU'Hiltiful .loe'.s

I'aradise. " "Tilda .lano," etc.

CHKKE are few writers who aim to interest the little folks and

succeed so completely as Miss Saunders a writer of whom
Canada has reason to Iw pioud. '1 his new atoiy introduces to a

most delightful New Kngland family, whom it is good to meet.

From the kindly, serene souled grandmother to the buoyant mad-

cap, lierty, these (Jraveleys aie folk of fibre and blocnl genuine

human beings.

IllHutrnti'il. Cloth, slj'.

Letters from a Self-Made

Merchant to His Son
By QEORQG HORACE LORIMER

" There has boon notliing slnoe the wi.-dom of Franklin that is to be
placed in the sa -lass with thisconinion-seiise book. 'St. Louis (Jlobe-
Dcinocrat.

"A masterj j of wit tand wisdom- of American humor and
practical good sense."— Montreal Star.

" As humor, pure and simple, the letters will make more smilesto the
minute than anythiuK that has been issued in recent years."—AVir Vork
rr<s.s.

With IX fiiU-patii' half-tone illuxtration.'i.

<ioth. •»'.-•'. Paper. ''()(. /iiiriit leather edition, in bo.r. xJ.(X>

The Needle's Eye
By FLORENCE MORSE KINQSLEY

Author of "Titus." '•Stephen,"
"The Cross Triun-.phant," etc.

" "The Needle's Kyc' is a book of careful IhoiH'rht. removed to a
KratifyiiiK decree from the day's sensiitionalisni. There is simple and
excpiisite patlios in tlicstorvof Inimanuel's foniidlinj,' years."--AVc i'orh-

World.
" It is entertainiii!?. well written, and sufTKcstive oi" some serious

ideas." Coninn reial .tilrertiKer. Xiie i'or/,\

Illustrated. Cloth. >;..'"•

mn
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William Br igRS'

THE TWO OREAT BOOKS
OF ALICE HEGAN RICE

Mrs^ Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch

««|AA|{S. WliiCiS lit' tlie Caliliaj;*' riit<li "' is one <>f tlit' most

IIZ (ieliolitlul, us wi'll as one of llif most siiici-ssfnl, liooks over

issued in America. It is '
t lie story of a lir.ive Christian wo'Uiin

who, under tlie most di-courai^ing circuuistanees, still keejis a

smiling face toward a contidenl to-iiionow."' It is calle<l a " sure

cure for the hhies." It is a hook tint cheers one up- full o: com-

mon sense and healthy {)hiloso|)hy,—a hook that one reads and

then huys half a dozen copies of to send to r.ne's friends, thus

carrying out the idea suggested l)y Mrs. Wiggs herself when

passing around the cake, " Soinehosv I never feel like good things

l)"long to me till I pass "em on to souietiody else.'"

I'-.mo.. /"•' /uiiirs. CInifi. .- r iits

I
1

Levey Mary
pOVKV MARY," the latest book hy Alice Hegan Riee, is a

MM worthy successor to " Mrs. \\ iggs of the Lahiiage Patch."'

Lovey Mary is a poor little waif who runs away from an institution

with a hahy boy, and Hnds a refuge in the " Cabbage Patch," one

of the poor (juarlers of her city, where dwell Mrs. Wiggs and the

characters of the authoi"s first book. Humor, pathos, and a sound

philoboph)' pervade the story, from its first cluipter to the end,

when Lovey Mary leaves her friends for a journey to Niagara Falls,

and Mrs. Wiggs rushes up to her breathlessly with an empty bot-

tle :
" Fdl it full of Xiagry water, ~I want to see how tliem Falls

look :

•'

Ilht^ti-ntril ill hlnck anil irliitr. li.inn.. /'',' piifics. Chith, ><;.""

Some Sayings of Mrs. Wiggs

" I've made itapi'actice lo;)ut all iiiy wori-iesdown in tlie bottom of

my hearl. then sei on the lid an' smile."
•• Voii never kin leU wliicti w any H'casnve is a-comin". \\lioe\cr

would a' llioiii^ht. wiieii we aiint at tlie coiiieti!iy, that we'd land up at

a rirsi-class tire 1"

I



Ne^vest P^iblications

I
1

If yoti Kit knorkt'il out of oiu' iilim, you wiiut to Kit yorsflf iiiiothe:*

riK'it <|uic'k. before ycr sjierritM |iii-< a chiiufe to fall."

"Th<! wiiy to Kit tlu'erful is to suiilc wiicii you feel hail, to think
about soniebudy else's hea(hiche when yer own is 'most bu>tin'. to keeji

oil l>elicvin' the xuii Is a-shiniu' when the elouds is thick enouKl> to eiit.'

Special Holiday Editions

Jhirnt Leather F.dilion, in box. each, *'.'."".

i'resenlalion K lition, with watcicolordrawiiiKs, hv Kloreni ;e Seo\ il

Shinn, reproduced in their oriKi"<il colors, also with sketches in black
anl white twenty-four illustrations in each bt)ok : twelve in color,

twelve in bla<k and wliite. .Siinare, \luw. I'lnform in sizeand bindiuK-
(loth, tlie two in a box, -r',."". .Sold siuKly at ''-•"" ca<h.

Emmy Lou
Her Book and Heart

By QEORGE HADDEN HARTIN
'•

It is the simple story of ' Kinniy Lou's' school days. Any one who
lias been near enouKh toil lit lie K'i'l to t>e friends with her during her
climb from Krade to ^radt- will appreciate how true the taleriuKs-"

'• Not since "I'lic (ioldcii Ako ha-i any book about children shown
the charm, the Ki'aee. the insight, the humorof Mrs. Martin's ' Kmiiiy
' "' We believt! tiiat Kmn>y Lou ' will be a K<'t-'it success.Lou ^

and that she will have as m my admirers as she deserve
say more." Xeir i'urk Krcniiiu Hun.

llhiHtrotid.

we t'ould lujt

Cloth. •¥/..

I

The Story of the Trapper
By A. C. LAUT

Author of " Lords of the Nortli,"
" lleralds of Empire," etc.

CHK trapjjers and fur traders of Janada were pioneers of proRress in

the Western Hemisphere. Miss Laut, wlio has followed the

l)athway8 of the Hudson's IJay Company, and lias become familiar

by study and by exi>erience with the life of the North, has also traced

the career of the trapiwr, giving a Etraphic view of this little-known

phase of our early history, while the adventurous flavor of this outdfxjr

tale gives it all the zest of a romance.

•• This is easily the best of Miss Laut'a books. It takes rank along
side Whit 's 'Selborne' for cljsene.ss of observation, and alongside of

'The.Iuns'le Book' for interest of incident. This is high praise, but not
more high than is merited by 'The .Story of the Trapper.'"—.U«;iiMya

With illustrations bu Arthur Ihmiiiinu and othcrft. ('loth.vt.2'>

^^^^•-...-'fc* t:-< v.':iM",-:v- .•\.f jj , f-r.c
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The White Chief of the Ottawa
By BERTHA WRIGHT CARR-HARRIS

WITH fKVKX Kl I,I,1'.\(;K ll.l.l KIHA I IONS
KKO.M l'.\lNIIX<iW IIV MK. .lOII.V INNKS.

TX this intert'Mting voliinu' Mrs. Cuii-Hiuiis has given tiic sloiy

of the settlcnient of Hytown (n«)W Ottawa I. The VVhiti- Chief

of the narrative is the pioneer " Lumber King," I'liilenion Wrigiit,

whom Morgan deserihes as "the father of livilization in tlio

Ottawa Valley."' The adventurous life of the settlement is tle-

picted in many graphic seenes ; indeed, as a pietiue of pioneer life

the book could hardly be excelled. Among the well-known figures

of that periotl here introduced are Sir John Franklin, David
Thompson and Simon Fraser, the explorers ; .Iosei)h I'apineau and
liis distinguished son, Hon. Louis Josepii Papineau ; Colonel

By, after whom the young town was named ; Thomas
Mackay, the l)uilder of Rideau Hall ; John McTaggart, the his-

torian of the period, and others whose names are associated with
the foundation of the City of Ottnwa.

Jlluntratetl. Cloth, y/..'

A Treasury of Canadian Verse
With Brief Biographical Notes

-SKLECTED AXD EOrrEl)

By THEODORE H. RAND, D.C.L.

Author of " At Minas |{asin, aiul other
Poems." "J5ong-Waves." etc.

"Mr. Hand's collection is one that will delight the lover of poetry,
whatever his niilionulity. . . The work nmy - 'cly hr said to contain
the nrme dc hi c/rw( of Canadian verse. '—/wV// >«/•// n'o;7(/ (Loinloii).

"Into this hook Dr. Rand ha.-i gathered the very flower of Canadion
poetry.— Toronto AVic.s.

"This hook might he called a gro\c of songsters who have caught
theirinsinration from the Joy and the light and the life of Canada. '.

.

.Suhjects of the most varied kind have here a iilace.and we see pioof thiit
waves from many shores ha\i- broken upon iht^ people of Canada.'—
MrMoxtcr I'liivcrsiti/ Mont/ili/.

dnffi. //ilt toj). Tiff, -'t.-'

Half <alt\ ijilt top, tut, *.'.'"

mim^ f^
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The Banner of Blue
By S. R. CROCKETT

Aiillmrof "Till- Itiiidcrs. Pht
Slifkit Miiii«tLT."i-tc.

IN "Tlif HuiiiU'i' of Hliie " Mr. CrockfU oHferKu in-w vj-rNion of timt

I nil (St wonih'rtiil of iiiinihlcs, "TIk! I'roiliKal Son." AKit<»Mt the

Mcinihn- luick^ronnd of tlif l>iNni|ition I'criofl in Sootland Ix-

draw, with a nristcr liand two lirilliantly colored lovi- «tori<'«, tlii' (>«•

intfii-f t'> its tra^fif end, th«- otluT dfli^ditfnl in it.s (piaint Scotcl

humor. The characttT-drawinjf possesMeji in particular the <|uality <

nearness and reality, ami he who reads niustsutfer with the |)rond Lor'

of ( Jower in the downfall of his idoli/.ed son, lau^h with N'eroni'

Ctesar in her philosophical liearing' of doinsstic hunlens and tynitun

and share with .lohn (Jlendonwyn his love for the will-o'-the .•

sweetheart, Fairlie ( ilendinnin)^'. Tliat part of the story dealinjr h

the separation of Church and State calls forth not only the striirif.- st

but the most pictures(|ne traits of the Scottish iH'ople.

In the Pays of the

Red River Rebellion

Life and Adventures among the Indians

of the Canadian West, J 868- J 872

By JOHN DcDOUQALL
Author of " ."Saddle, Sled and Snowshoe,"
" I'athtlndiiiK oil Plain and I'rairie,"

•Forest, J.,ako and I'rairie," etc.

"This is Dr. McDouKalls fourth volume descriptive of his early life
and exi!--i'iencc in the West. It is tliee(iual in intert^st, instruction and
iiictun • encs-i of anything that he lias written. Few men know better
liow lo tell a K'iipliic story. His jiicture of the slirriuK life of tlic
tnissionary in the West thirty and forty years agn is very realistic and
thrilling, while his de-eription of wild life, of nature, and of the In iian.
and his history of an iinportaiit epoch in Canadian history, arc all
accurate ami well done. 'Ihe series is the best of the kin(f that we
possess, and we predict for the new volume a Kreat popularity. There
are several irood iPnstratioiis anil portntits, and the !>o6k has an
appropriate co\ cr dt:Mnn."—C/irinti<ui (/iitintioti.

Ultistriited. Cloth, SI.no
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Life in Canada
By THOHAS CONANT

Author of " l'|i|iiT(''viiiulii .Ski'li'lio'*.'

"The etirlv dftyw of the ii'ttlement of Hint tiourinhinK nirriciiUiinil
proviiK-o tirovtilc an inexhiiUMtililc iiiiiil of intereMtiiiK fat'ts niiil detail^,
and Mr. ( oiiuiit has mmximI ii|h)ii thcxu with no lax Kflii, aitit now prc^entH
th«!iii with a frunkneis that w ill o|mui the e.vcn of m<iiiio of hln readcrii."—
I'anroiircr AVi(w-.l(/iv'rfi««'r.

" An iDHlKht into Iho pioiioer life in U|i|M>r Canada and the Family
ComiNict are proniiniMil ft'aturos of the hook. II in a valuahlt; (-onli ibu-
tion to our literature.' —Lomlon .liltwrliafr.

" Mr. Conant is ovidiMitlya man of inde|>endent mind. lii'thinkH
for hiniMtlf. One miKht ex|H)(-t lti!4 reminiMoencesof the ''. K. Loyali^tM to
bo tinKed with Hhari) feclinKalmut the l'nite<l Htattw; on the eonlrary,
he has only the kindliest thluKs to Hay In a rhalty. pleasant
way the author strolls arounil the Ontario roiinlrv-^ide. notioinK ••<>n<li-

tiona of nature, and of tlio existence of fanner, bird and Ixasf . He has
an afTectionate pen for our Canadian life, and the nible soil and iliinate
of Ontario."- Off«ica Knninn Joitrnul.

With illuHtrationH. <i„th. •*/.-')

In Many Keys
A Book of Verse

By JOHN WILSON BENQOUQH

"'In Many Keys 'is a volume of erse from the pen of the well-
known J. W. UenKongh. Illustrated in the author's own ininiitable style.
fllle<l with the tuneful jinKle of merry verse, containiuK poems on all
varieties of subjects. ' In Many Keys' can scarcely fail to become a prime
favorite. BengouKh has the rare faculty of touchiuK alike the fountains
of lantfhter and of tears. You never jiause to ask which power you
admire most, but just reiid on to smile and to si^h, as thi- humor of our
author dictates, HenKou(fh will lontt live in the hearts of Canada's
people. If you are looking for an admirable volume of Canadian poetry,
get ' In Many Keys.' "—The Vanuduin Teacher.

Cloth, >iilj:

^
The White Letter

By EVA ROSE YORK
" Those who desire to do Christian work will be able to help many by

the use of this little book, given or loaned."—Cawodian Baptmt.
" It is a book that will broaden the sympathies of every reader. It

is a story, too. most beautifully told." Ontcattl.

Cloth. .W rents
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Helen Kilh i\ Mixs Snlliian niitf Mr. Jn-tph Jfjl'n-Mov.

SPKflMKN lLl.r>rHATI<>N FKOM " ThE StoKY OK My LiFK."
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The Story of My Life

By HKLKN KBLl.HR

$<>MK.ittli'tiinfa^fcitlii' l.n;if>„l I'okI ijiI1»mI tin- ftttention uf its

nwl.T!* to II iHM.k .•tititl.d ••Tlif Story nf My Mf.-," l.y H.l. u
K<!ltr, iiiid ill thf »>iiirs.- (if the nvit-w iiiiulr the followinif Mtatf-

llU'lit
. '' If 'his intrk IK roi'hi I'H .!/(>.< K'//' r, mid if nhnt alu utatrt

IK trni, it I'.s 11,11 itf thi iiiikI ii;,,iih rl'iil liimkK in tin irorlil." 'V -rittr
of this extnvonliiiftiy :iiitol>io>,'ra|iliy wliioli \n jissiir.dly alwoliitoly

trnc to fiict, uiul the Wi»rk of Miss Kfll.T liorwlf is a y..iin>f lady who,
althoiijrh totally blind and deaf, has Itarm-d to coniiniinicat«- with
friends, to n-ad. to " s»i' " Mtatii»-s hy fe. Imt,', t.< writi- on the type-
writer. tosjK'ak French and (Jernian as well as Knjflisli in a w< rd. to
hitak down the terrible i)arrier l)etweeii herself and the oiitsidt ..rid.

'I'he story of Miss Keller's profoundly interestiajf lif- is indeed " rvon-
ilerfiil." and jH-rhaps the most remarkable record of the tnuni|.h of
human endeavor over physical affliction that has ever lieen written.

With portrii its iniif il/iistrtilions. Cloth. %l.--fi

The Papers of Pastor Felix

By ARTr.UR JOHN LOCKHART
Authiirof "The Masipicnf Miiistrols,"

" Heside llie N'aiTaKiiaKUs," etc.

"Thi> is a cliaiiribit; book. It touches with iiitiiiile len<b"riiess il
<-li(>r(ls of tlie >uMl.aiiil caniiol fail to evoke the sweete-t liiusi.-.'— ' 'linstiiiii tliiiiriliini.

tlir

I ho writer lias not only a choico appropriateness in (piotation Initan alluriiiK style poetic and dreamy, not liaslv in movement but' lov-
ingly iiaiisiiiK to elaborate Iicaiities; pcrha|)s. indeed, occasionally usint;
too many strokes of the brush, but Kiviiij; us low-toned, (b'licatelv
limiK;'! iHctuics. and haviiiL' the true poet's power of toiicbid-- oin-
emolions. Mi.ts ISiira Mir/,/r.

Cloth. Hill top.'<l..'.:
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TWO BOOKS ON THE HIGHER THOUGHT
By CHARLES WAGNER

The Simple Life
" The book is good to read, pleasant to remember, blessed to put in

practice. Its message is the one that this perplexed age most needs."

-

Her. l>r. Van Dyke.

"A work of dee^p thought, sound imderstanding, and universal
applicability—remarkable for its sane insight and grasp r the eternal
reality.— r/(c Phihuldphia Telci/raph.

Cloth. sl.iiO

The Better Way
" We can heartily commend this book to the attention of all

thoughtful readers." -The Vancouver Daily Provinre.

"The gospel of Charles Wagner has a deep message for to-day, full
of spiritual meaning, and thrilling with instinct and insight, for it

answers the soul's hunger after the infinite and opens the gates of
death."

Cloth, ^l.ixt

Home Building and Furnishing

Being a combined new edition of '' Model Houses for Little

Money," by William L. Price, and ** Inside of 100 Homes,"
by W, M. Johnson,

CPESE little volumes met with much success when published

separately. Combined, they form a very suggestive study of

homeniaking, inside and out, for those who are limited in exi)en-

diture. The building plans range in price from 81,000 to 84,500 ; and

the many illustrations are full of ideas for those who are about to build.

Cloth, net. y/.'W

Misunderstood
By H. D. KENNEDY

Rev. .T. R. Miller, D.D., writes :
" The author's messages are such as

people need, and those who read cannot but be helped and strengthened

by them.

"

Paper, '>!> rents. Cloth, ."' eentu
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Our Own and Other Worlds

By JOSEPH HAMILTON
Anil )!• of ' The Starry Hosts.

"

A l'KI/-K HOOK OK TIIK SciKXCK AM) A KT KDICATION

COINCIKOK liONDON, K.MJI.AM*. WlTIl IXTUOOrcTIOX

»V HKV. W. H. WiTHKOW, D.l).

"Tliis hook is cxcccdinRlv well written and iiistruotive. Mr.
Hamilton iia-i thoiouKhlv inasuiod and diM:<'sti'd the literatnre on

astronomy, and interprets its technical iiifoniiation into the lanRuane ot

common fife. He f,'ives the resnlts of the latest thou^'ht and discovery on

this siljjcct. . . ThearKmnent in favor of other worlds hcmg mhahited
is exceedingly stroTiK and cnmidiiiive. and has won the commendation
of eminent astronomers. . . 'I ho hook is highly edncitiye in its

character, as well as fascinating in its interest."

Ill>i.stra(,<l. ^ < 7o</i. v U-J^

Hephaestus and Other Poems
By ARTHUR STRINGER

The Lomloii Tiimx remarks upon Mr. .^trin^ers hook as showing
more original tlKMiuht thin any of the recent vcdnmcs of verse it has

reviewed, with the one possihle exception of Mr. Zangwill's.

Dr. Heattie Cro/.ier. author of "History of 1 -u d-ctnal Development,
"

declares- " In my judgnient the iioems are jierfei't .»f their kind, and if

an Knglish Stei)hc'n I'hillips can make a gre it reputation through his,

there is no reason why a Citnadian Arthur Stringer should not do the

same, for in no resjiect do we lind his work inferior.
'

.Vnother Knglish critic reintirks : •' Mr. Stringer's hlank verse is the

hest that has come out of moricy-niiid .\inerica in many a day. < anada
may well lall Idm tlie 'Ivealsot the l>omin:on."

.iiifii/iif hoarils, xijiii

Summer Songs in Idlenesse

Poems by KATHERINE H. McDONALD JACKSON

"Summer Songs in Idlenesse' is sure to attract more than usual

attention on account of its graceful sentinienl and charming form. The
scent of flowers, tlie songs of hiids. the rippling of waters and the spirit

of the heautiful Canadian snnimcr pervade the hook and reveal the

author as a close ohserver and a true lover of Nature. The opening poem
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is • \ .luni- Idyll.' in iiiiiclotn raiilos, and ii dt-licale bit of imagery it is,

n-pU'tf witli'tnie iioi-iic intuition. Tlieii follow uriny sliortor ixu-iiis,

audit is probable that the shoiter poems will beeome more K'eneriUly

popular. Tlie last section of the book is devoted to 'Meepy 1 iiiie^onns.

a dellKhlfiileolle<tionof ehildrcns sonRs. Hudyard KiplniK says that

•Only a woman IhoronKhly underslands eliildren. and Mrs. .laekson has

eertiiinly ^?ained admittance into that fairyland so s.ldom penetrate. 1)>

Krown-ui'S. Her eves have been opened by the maKif of chililliood oi

she could never have penned these cliarmiui^Klimpses into the enclianiea

rv.ilm^."— hrockrillf Timi n.
, ^iiu,

Tecumseh
A Drama, and Canadian Poems

By CHARLES MAIR

"The dramatic conception itself isenouKh to tiive the work a inrma-

nent place in our native literature: but the ex<|iiisitc poetry in wliKh

the larger portion of thf! lines are set will win for it a wider spliere ol

usefulness and commendation."- 0^/(nrf( Frcf J'nsn.

"The action of the play is marked by .liKnity and otlectiyeness. . .

Mr. Mair is at home with Nature in all her varying moods His graphic

descriptions of woodland scenery are ex(|uisite in their chasleness and
beauty. The whole drama abounds in i)assagcs of sustained beauty and
strength."— y'"v)/i/o World.

"The characters of Brock, Tecumseh and the J'rophct a- c carefully

))ort raved. . . . The languages is elegant and expressive, the style

I icid, and many passages display the genius of a poet and the fervor of

a patriot."- //"/'1/Vr J- Ihrtihl.

With <n> aiit()(irai)li porlraif of Mr. Mair
ami (.nrlloit portraitx of Trciniisvh

anil Sir Isaar Brovk.

Cloth -S-l.-'ii

Half lalf.llilt top, xJ.'o

Poems of the New Century

By ROBERT S. JENKINS, H.A.

Trofessor of Modern Languages,

Trinity I'niversity, Toronto.

71 VOTX'MK of verse of (|uitu exoeptiomil ciuality. Professor

/ Jenkins has tult the force of the temleiicy in literature t(»-

(lay to turn from the tontenii)lation of nature to tlie study of

humanity, and this is strongly retlected in his work.

Cloth, -if 1.00
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The Poetical Works of Alexander McLachlan
WEI.KCTKl) ANU K1»TEI>, WITH AN IN lUODli TOKY
KSSAV IIV KK.V. K. II. DKWAKT, I>.1>. : BMMJKAflllCAI-
SKETCH HY Al.KX. H AMII.ION, M.A,.M.I>., NOTKS.
GLOSSARY, AND INUKX TO KIKST l-INES.

'•
It is but sober truth tbat some of his pieci's iiro not xreiitly inferior

for wit, liuinor, si)arKlinK iiniiMTory and original tiioUKht, to the best
pieces of Huriis, while llie moral tone of liis product ions is far superior
tomuciithat came from the pen of tiie Ayrsiiire Hard. In fact, Mc-
Laelilaii bids fair to Ije llie poetical Burns of his day It will,

wo think, admit of no(|uestion that MeUvehlan is by far our best and
sweetest si iiKer. Tlie address to tJaribaldi is, all national predilections

aiiart. e(iual to 'Scots wha hae wi' Wallace bled,' and we cannot help
thinking that were this soul-stirrinj^ lyric turned into Rood Italian, and
sunK throuKh the streets of Koine and Venit.e, it would be no fe<!ble

auxiliary to the cause of liberty in Italy."- 2Vit' hitv Prof, aiori/e, Viir-

/'rinripdl Quern's I'nicn'sitj/. Kiiiji.itoii.

With portraits dinl illiistrutioiis. Cloth. ''I. -'-'. Jfal/catf. f/ilt top, y^.-Q

The Gospel of the Home
By REV. D. C. HOSSACK, M.A., LL.B.

"A bonutiful volume. In its printiiiK and binding the work com'
pares favorably with the best iinxlucts of the American publishers. Hut
the supreme charm and value of the book will be known only by those
who re:id it, and read it carefully. Kvery pa^e is i)acked withsuK^estive
thoURht l)(>autifiillv expressid. The six chapters deal with The Home,
The Father, The "Mother, The Son, The DauKhter, and The Tea her,

and the true iilace of each in the family circle is -clearly and stronKly
presented. One could wish that a copy of Mr. Hossaeks book was
found in every home in our land."— 7Vif Ciniadittn Baptist.

Antii/iie tioards, net, :'iventti

Sea Murmurs and Woodland Songs

By S. H. SHERWOOD FAULKNER

eONTAIXS many beautiful poems that show the writer to he

an ardent lover of nature. Mis. Faulkners love of the

bea, close by which her life has beau spent, is reflected in the

pages of this attractive little volume.
Price •"" cciit.'i

The Old Orchard

n
By MACK CLOIE

.STRON(i temperance story, tlie s.. ue of which is laid in the

County of Middlesex, Ontario.
Cloth, -^l.OO
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